Brunch
Saturday & Sunday  10:00 – 2:00

Toad of Monte Cristo
Ham, turkey, bacon, swiss, grilled marble rye, toad in the hole, sides of wohlschlegal maple & small salad  15

Ricotta Pancakes
Tomino Acido ricotta, seasonal fruit, farmer-ground buckwheat, wohlschlegal maple butter & maple syrup  12

Southern Fried Shrimp
Italy Hill polenta, braised greens, bacon, battered shrimp, fried timber-buck maple egg  14

Country Bistro Benedict
Cheddar-chive biscuit, all-natural country ham, fried timber-buck maple eggs, spicy hollandaise, home-grown chives, side of homefries  14

“Old Fashioned” French Toast
Corn flake crusted French toast, orange curd, tart cherries, black button bourbon-maple syrup, dash of Fee’s bitters, maple butter  13

Waffle Breakfast Sandwich
House-made breakfast sausage, fried egg, cheddar, waffle, sides of maple & homefries  14

Smoked Salmon Bagel
Smoked salmon, red onion jam, Italy Hill arugula, tomatoes, herbed cream cheese, capers, toasted balsam bagel, homefries  15

Roasted Beet Salad
Roasted beets, mixed greens, Italy Hill arugula, black mule bleu cheese, candied walnuts, sage-lemon vinaigrette  9
Add ithaca tofu 4  Add chicken 4  Add shrimp 6

Bistro House Salad
Greens, NY apples, candied bacon, craisins, lively run goat cheese, maple & happy goat farm shallot vinaigrette  9
Add ithaca fofu 4  Add chicken 4  Add shrimp 6

Soup Du Jour
Cup 4  Bowl 6

Baked French Onion
Crock 6

*Home is Where Your Hound Is*
Beverages

Finger Lakes Coffee
Organic Papua New Guinea, FLX Decaf or Flavor of the Day 2.50
Add a Shot of Vanilla Bean, Caramel or Hazelnut .75

Espresso Drinks
Espresso, Cappuccino, Macchiato, Americano, Latte, Cafe Au Lait

Numi Tea
Assorted Organic Teas 2.50

Juice
Orange, Red Jacket Cider, Cranberry, Local Grape
Small 2 Large 4

Milk
Upstate Farms Dairy 3

Specialty Hot Drinks
Hot Cocoa
Cocoa Loco (Peanut Butter & Chocolate)
Hot Spiced Cider
Chai Latte

Fun & Different Bottled Drinks
Bruce Cost Ginger Ale 3
San Pellegrino: Lemon, Orange or Pomegranate 3
Harney & Sons Cranberry Juice 3
Jarritos Tamarindo Soda 3
Mundet Green Apple Soda 3
Jumex Peach Nectar 3
Harney & Sons Organic Green Tea 3
Saratoga Sparkling 3
Catskill Clear Water 2
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite 2

Beer, Wine & Spirits...COMING SOON!

Home is Where Your Hound Is
Desserts & Goodies... from the Bakery are also available!

This Week’s Local:

Oak & Osage Farm - Onions
Italy Hill Produce - Ginger, Cornmeal, Garlic
Happy Goat Farm - Shallots
Wohlschlegel's Maple - Maple Syrup
Lively Run - Goat Cheese
Black Diamond Farm - Gold Rush Apples

Stick & Stone Farm - Root Veggies
Shtayburne Farm - Cheese Curds
Williams Farms - Potatoes
Black Button Distilling - Bourbon
Saratoga Spring Water Co
Red Jacket Juices
Arbor Hill Healthy Purple
Finger Lakes Coffee Roasters